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Dr. Charles Wesley Bain, the es-
teemed Professor in at the
University, died last Monday morn-
ing from heart failure) aged SI

years.

Ex-President William .Howard
Taft,. arrived at Chapel Hill Tues-j
day where he is delivering a se- j
ries of three lectures on the Preni-

dential office. His first lecture was

delivered Wednesday night. What-
ever may be said of Mr. Taft as

President, the fact remains that he
is a great lawyer fini stands
strong by the constitution.

An intimation from Washington

has caused conditions to improve
in Mexico so the dispatches state.

That is what the Washington note
was sent for?and its meaning was

understood 'lt seems. Forbearance
had ceased to be a virtue.

The German (ica fighter Elte)

Friederich. is still at 'Norfolk and
no doubt will stay there for a
while, as it is stated that both Eng-

lish and French war ships are wait-
ing outside for her. A settlement
has not yet been reached for the
destruction of the American steam-

er Frye.
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Spring School will mark the bat-
tle ftelc of Lindley's Mill on Easter
Monday morning, by erecting a
small monument. The tablet will
bear an appropriate inscription.
Mr. Percy Lindley of the Spring
School student body will present
the monument and Supt. Robertson
will accept.

The Spring nnil Mannilale schools
gwillJoin in a debate on Saturday
night April 3rd, at Manndale Insti-
tute. The query in. "R solved,
that immigration to the InIfed
States should be prohibited." The
affirmative will be represented by
Mi ssrs. Riddle nnd Lewis for Mann-
dale. and the negative by Messrs.
Lindley and Mcllane lor Spring.

Shallowford Country Life Club
recently set. a hedge at the school
house,, oiled the floors and put up
shelves in the school .room.

Oakdale will give a literary en-
tertainment oh next Friday night,
the 10th.

On last week we. vJslted the
Sylvan School and found »ooe room
doing raffia work, one doing agri-
cultural work, another doing cook-
ing,. and two rooms doing sewing.
Everybody was busily engaged in
doing some industrial work, and
everybody seemed very much In-
terested.

The Domestic Science Class of
Ossipee Graded School entertained
at a six o'clock dinner on Friday
evening,. March Ist. Covers were
laid for twenty. The table was
beautifully decorated with candies
and yellow Jonquils.) Four deli-
cious courses were served. E\ery-
thing was well prepared and beau-
tifully showing the won-
derful training received under the
direction of Miss Jeff cost. Toasts
were given as follows: Toast-mas-
ter, J, B.i Robertson. Responses
from school. Miss Edna Relnhardt.
From School Board, Mr. L. D. Rli>-
py. From Town of Ossipee. Mr.
Ja*. N. Williamson. From County,
Mr. J. L. Scott, From visitors. Mr.
H. C. Pollard. From State,. Mr. L. C.
Brogdon. Toast to the Clasa. Mr*.
Morris. c

Loaded with food and clothing for
the relief of the needy in the lloly
Land and supplies for the United
States armored cruisers North Car-
olina and Tennessee now in the
Medlterannean, the United States
collier Sailed Sunday from Philadel-
phia for Jaffa. Palestine. The relief
cargo represents an expenditure of
? 1 *>o 000 by the American Jewish re-
lief committee.

A dispatch from Newport News
says French a* well a* British war-
ship* are cruising outside the Vir-
ginia cape* ready to attack the Ger-
man commerce destroyer, Prtnz Rl-
tel Frelderich, if *he attept* to
make for the high sea* again.
There are aaid to Its two British
and two French men-ofpwsr and
they have come to atay until the
Bitel reappears or Intern* for the
war.

State Senator Gilliam of Bdge-
combe ha* announced that hi* fel-
low countyman. Lieutenant Gov.
Daughtridg<v will be in the race
race for the Democratic nomination
for Governor next year. This Is
the cecond formal entry for that
office Attorney General Bickett be-
ing the flr*t. It it also prettv clear
that Senator O. Max Gardner of
Cleveland will be a candidate for
the nomination for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

Under the law tobacco warehouses
are required to report their sites
to the Commisaione of Agriculture
By act of the la*t Legislature any
warehouse failing to report 'l* II i-

ble to a fin? of S3V the amount
going to any cltlxen who *ue* tor
It Commissioner Graham la*t
week tnade public a list of 96

"* warehouae* who had failed to re-
port February aalea to March 10.

An act of the Ute Legislature
appointed a road commission for
Davidson county and authorited
the commlaaion to issue bond* in
amount not to exceed ISOO.OOO to
build good roads. The commission
met last week, organised and de-
cided to ia*uello« 000 to begin bu»-
iness with.

A mammoth lumber shed, the ma-
chinery building and about io*o,ooo
feet of lumber were destroyed by

fire Sunday morning at the plant of

opment will invite capitaf as soon
as Congress will legislate. For pot-
ash the-outlook is less certain ; thus
far only one potash-rich brine has
been found?that the I
Lake deosits in California?where
potash occurad in even greater
quantity than that at frst estimat-
ed by the Geological Survey, but
the problem of its commercial ex-
traction has not yet b.->en fully
solved by the chemical engineer.

"The deficiencies of the second
class,, like manganese and platinum,
arc stimulating to th? geologist
and the engineer, one to dis-
cover. the other to develop. The
recent find in Southern Nevada of
rich platintyn bearing gold ore con-

I stitutes a notable addition to the
world's supply of this too rare met-
at.

"The third class of minerals those
which it has paid better to buy
from foreign producers probably
furnishes the largest 'incentive for

. the effort to secure mineraogical
independence. Here especially can

i the geologist Und engineer co-op-
l ate. Magnesite, mica and graph-
ite. for example, are common min-
erals of which large deposits have

| been found inThis country, yet up
to the present time they-have been
large items of import from Austria I
Canda and India.

"As an encouraging instance of
mineralogies 1 independence, you I
may recall that only about ten!

, years ago this country imported its
sulphur from Sicily, whereas now
by reason of the work of one engi-
neer,. the United States leads the
world in the mining of sulphur.
Can not further success be expect-
ed in th eutilfzation of mineral re-
sources hitherto practically un-
touched?

1 "The substitution of certain mii-
I erals of domestic origin for those i
| bought in foreign markets will|
; bring us face to face with , the |
I problem of standardization. Price i
I is not the last word with the man-|

\u25a0 ufacturer-consumer. This is a good !
| time to drop any ideas we may
I ha\fe of industrial superiority and
Ito copy for awhile the industrial
i spirit of Germany,, which system-
atized processes and standardized
products until they won markets in
every continent by sheer superior-
ity.

"The outlook for successful en- j
deavor by the American engineer
seems very bright."

Murderer Arrested at Wilmington.

j Jesse P. Walkei;. aged 35, who was
outlawed soon after his escape from i
Brunswick county jail where he was
awaiting trial charged with the
murder of Sheriff Jackson Stand-*
land of Brunswick, six years ago,
and for whose capture dead or alive j
there was a reward of SBSH was
arrested in Wilmington Sunday af-l

1 ternoon a week. The Sheriff wis I
killed in November.. 1908, while he |

| was trying to arrest Walker for ,
store breaking. The latter broke)

jail in 1909. when arrested Walk-!
er was a walking arsenal.

How'n This I

We offer One Hundred Dollar* tte«ar<l for
any CAM of Catarrh that uaitnoi !*? cured bj
Mall's Catarrh Cure.

K. 4, CHEN BY * CO., Toledo, <). * .
We. the undersigned, have fcu<»wn K. J. .

Cheney for Ihe Isst Ift >ear*.and t>ell«ve hint ,
jM»rfiHtl> honorable inall bustiH'M tratitac !
lion*and financially aide to carry out any I
obligation* roaue by hi*(Inn.

I NATIO ALHANKor CO NIHCr,
Toledo O.

Via.l a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the I>IO«MI and mucous
surfaces of the *ysl« ni. Testimonials sent

.free. Price 7ft cents par bottle. »old by ail
Druefists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation,
adv

Good Stories and Useful Information.

I' In two things the Youth's Com-
panion is first and foremost? cap!?.
ital stories and useful information. >
There are stories for the boys that j
delight their fathers stories for the
girls "that charm the mothers.
There are stories that make you
hold your and storie* that
move you to tear*. And it I* a

liberal education to read what The
Companion offers you In sound
practical- trustworthy information.
All of it?fiction and information?-

| la choaen and printed with the one
1 aim of leaving the reader better
1 and wiaer. if possible, than he was

before. Hundreds of thousands of
readera will cheerfully say that of

I The Companion. How many peri-
odicala can truthfully aay thai of
of themselves? ?Only a handful.
Test the matter for youraelf. Send
for aample copies. Better yet,
?send 12.00 for the &S issues of the
coming year. You won't regret it.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

14S Berkley 8t r
Boston. -

- Mass,

New subscriptions received at tbii
office.

| -

The cotton platform at Monroe
and baout 800 bales of cotton were .
destroyed by fire Thursday night
a week. A half dozen box cars j
on the railroad track at the plat-,
form were burned. Fire supposed 1
to have originated from sparks from
an engine.

ReceaaießSs Chaaherlala'* Cough
. Hsaedy.

"I take great pleasure In recom-
mening Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to my customers because I
have confluence In It 1 find that
they are pleaaed with it and call
for it again when In need of such
a medlMne," write* J. W. Sexson,
Montavallo, Mo., For sale by all
dealera. adv.

A report comes from Salisbury-

no name* mentioned?that a wo-
man of Ootd Hill Rowan county,

court last week for keeping a dis-
orderly house; She "cum cPar" and
when ahe was aciultted she turn-
ed to the prosecuting witneaa and
proved to the satlafaction of the
court that he waa the father of her
illegitimate child,

-Ml ''... jaWSSLL

The War's Opportunities to Make
America Miaeralogically

Independent.

Synopsis of Discussion by George
Otis Smith* Director t nitea
States Geological Survey. Before
New York Section of American
Institute of Mining
New York, March 5, 1915.

"For more than a half a year
we have watched the adjustments
and re-adjustments of American in-
dustries to meet new conditions.
.Six months ago the United States
"Geological Survey suggested
by the publication of of Bulletin
599 the extent to which America's
mineral, re/iervcs could be drawn
upon to meet the emergency, and
indeed to strengthen the position
of the United States as a world I
power in industry and commerce. I
To-day, as a nation we face even I
a greater crisis in our commerci il'
relating, so that a discussion of \u25a0
national independence is especiillyj
opportune.

"As a nation we began with a!
declaration of independence leading,
to an experiment in state craft-
popular government oh a large
scale in a string of colonial
settlements connected only in a
crude way by post roads and coast-
wise sailing and perhaps
even more feebly united bv bonds
of common race or creed. Yet that!

Colitical independence ,was the
reath of life in the n?w nation

an'd the ideal then set up attracted
the best human material from all
lands. Thus we mny say was de-
veloped America's greatest re-
source, a progressive citizenry.

"The othpr element to. make
America great Is material resources
?the earth and the fullness there- I
of. 1 do not discount the wealth;
of our forests which have contrib- j
uted so largely to our foreign and !
domestic trade since colonial days ,
nor do I disregard the bounty of i
our soil, which enables us in these |
days of waste and war to feed the |
peoples of Europe as well as our-
selves. yet I b 'lieve the mineral |
wealth of the United States is in
largest measure the foundation of i
marvelous growth of the last 'few ;
decades. Industrial America !

think to what degree the industries
of America are based on our ore*

and mineral fueli\. or figure, if you
wilt the percentage of railroad ton-
nage that originates at the mine.

"Not only is our country a world ;
leader in the output of such essen-
tial minerals as coal petroleum) cop-
per.. zinc, iron, lead, phosphate? 1
ana in three of these it exceeds all
other countries put together?but
but as far as such things can be
measured or e»tima f?d we are blest
in the possession of the largest re-
serves of many of the most impor-,
tant of these minerals. No other'
country can In any sense compare!
with the United States in the de- .
gree of industrial independence af- i
forded by the possession of these
mineral resources. The raw mate-,
rial is at hand to enable us to win
and maintain the supremacy as a
manufacturing nation.

"Yet under this most favored na-
tion clause, the catalogue of ojr

mineral resources is not the com-
plete list of minerals essential to
modern civilization; a few items <
are missing, others are present ap-
parently only in insufficient quan-
tities and the quality and locality
ot the deposits of still other min-
etals may be unfavorable to pri'i-
ent-dav utilisation. Thus it »in-|
pen* that the nation is not wholly
inuop«iif«mt ir. i»s mineral indu*- atry,, and no problit |-n be'ter de-'
serves the attention of the Ameri-
can mining engineers than thl*
How can we fill these gaps and
thus make America more truly In-
dependent.

''The catalogue of *he products -
of our ine*. quarries, and wells is
long. The list of what We tack is
short. We are wholly dependent
on other countries for only four
principal iteraa?tin and nickel pot-
ash and nitrate. Among the miner-
als of which the United States has
deficient- supply are manganese..'
platinum, gems, and astrcWo*. Still
other minerals It has heretofore)
been more profitable to buy abroad
than to procure at auch as
chrome om. barytes, flint pebbles j
magnesite. mica, graphite.

"These three deficiencies create
problems relating to thre? differ-'
ent types or classes of minerals.
In the first clas% tin and nickel
only seem to pressent a hopeless ,
outlook; and aa a matter of fact
the whole world la poor in tin. Es-
pecially Is thia scarcity felt in cer-
tain of the countries now at wic
where the shortage due to the ces-
sation of Imports la intensified by
the Increased' ut» of tli In clo-
ning armv supplies. Bit we cm
look to South America for tin ore
and make Its importation a foun-
dat'on for profitahl" comme-c* w th
Bolivia. For nitrate we ran contin-
ue to relv upon Chiln bit w«'
should develop our independence
in respect to this mineral bv the
manufactur eof nitrates fro-n at-
mospheric nitrogen. Opportuni-
ties for cheap hydroelectric devel-

IHAT,COLD YOU HAVE
may bring sickness, doctors bin* and
loss of work; you know that serious
sickness usually starts with a cold, and
a cold only exist* where weakness
exists. Remember that.

Overcome the weakneu and nature
cures the cold?that ia the law of
reason. Carefully avoid drugged pill*,
syrups or stimulants; they are only

| prop* and brace* and whips.
- Itis the pure medicinal nourishment

? in Scott's Emulsion that quickly en-
riches the blood, strengthens the lungs

. and helps heal the air passage*.
) And mark this wed?Scott'* Emul-

; don generates body heat aa protection
against winter sickness. Get Scott's

| at your drug store te-day. It always
t strengthen* and builds up.

j«-5» acettftSewM.MaaaSaM.il. Jk
8? Mi.. Ii 1a i: S&MS&

NORTH CAROLINA LANDS BEST
IN UNITED STATES.

Write* Prenldeivt Hotter of C., C, mud O.

HSII.M II)to Col. Heuueban Cameron.

President Mark W. Potter of
Carolina,. Clinchfield and Rail- I
way has written Col. Bennehan !
Cameron of Durham a letter high-1
ly commending the State Highway
Commission bill passed by the Gen-
dial Assembly last week. The let-1
ter also contains a high compli-!
ment to the of North Caroli-
na in regird to its soil, cli.nate ;
nnd its many varied resources. The |
letter,, which was addressed to Col. |
Cameron at Raleigh, follows:

New York. Mar. 15, 1915. j
"Honorable Bennehan Cameron, Ral- j

eigh, N. C.:

"Dear Sir Donald MacßaC, o.f
Wilmington has told me that a j
bill has been or will be introduc-
ed in your Legislature to estab- !
lish a State Highway Commission
for the State of North Carolina,
and that you are interested in the
movement. I told Mr. Macßae that
I enthusiastically approved the
proposition, and would write you j
on the subject.

"I believe the intelligent and en-
ergetic treatment of the highway
proposition in thev

State of North
Carolina is of the utmost import-
ance; perhaps the most important
task immediately before the State.
IAny expenditure by the State for
| highway construction, would, if
intelligently mado ba more th »n
justified,, and would annually yield
a return of more thin the entire

I outlay. Poor highways?the lack
|of good roads alwavs encourage a
poor opinion regarding" the thrift
|of tlfe community they serve and
i regarding the inherent value of the
(country. There is nothing that

: gi.es so far to promptly form a
favorably and lasting impression of
a St itcv the communities and peo-
ple as a good highwav system.
If not more important than go id
than good railroads they are cer-
tainly a necessary supplement to
the railways in ordar to jjive a
State a proper transportation sys-

I tem. It costs your people and
home industries far more to han-
dle the freight back and forth to
and from the railway than the rail-
way that the railways charge for a
haul across the State.

"There is no State entitled to ex-
cel North Carolina in anything that
1 know of. You have splendid
soiliv ideal climate, splendiJ peo-
ple a centrul location having re-
gard to the markets of the world
and the best for
both summer and winter residence.

"I was born and raised in Illinois.
I have seen her lands go from K3O
to $250 per acre. I nave grown
corn, wheat and oats, and reared
and fed stock in Illinois./ I do not
hestitate to say that acre for acre
your North Carolina lands are bet-
ter than those of the West. Your
advantages from the standpoint of
markets are. indisputable. You'
have the finest summer and winter
resorts in the i'nited States. You
have the best fertilizer markets In
America. You have inexhaustible
supplies of limestone. You have
great deposits of feldspar that will
soon be the source of great potash
supply. We now know that "with
limestone leguminous crop* can b*
railed Tni* means diversified
crops the growing of stock, and
soil improvement. A few years ago
the Western farmer would not have
known how to farm in North Caro-
lina. To-day Western farmers can
apply western farming methods and
carry on Western farming better in
North Carolina than they can -in
the Westt and have bjtter and
more healthful surroundings and

?et more money for everything
hey produce. Poor roads. I be-

liev" more than anything else, are
keeping such farmers awiv, and
giving your State a reputation for
backwardness and poor resource*
from the farmers' point of view.

You will be Justified in building
road* if for no other purpose than
to make your mountain*,, available
to traveler*. You h*ve ths finest
scenery in the United States. With
a proper road system every owner
of an automobile in America would
endeavor to spend a vacation every
year in North Carolina. Thi* would
mean an income of million* of dol-
lar* a year to your people and mil-
lion* of dollar* benefit to all of
your Industrie* every year.

"With good roads your Btate
would soon be the granary,, the
garden spot and play ground and
the re*ort Of millions of people.
You are on the line of travel be-
tween the Southwest and North-
east and between the Northwest
and Southeast in fact these lin \u25a0*

cross your State.
"You are on the line of the great

tonnage and travel of thn futur-
between the middle West, Cuba and
South America and port* of South-
ern Europe. ,

"You have inexhaustible raw ma-
terial, 'resources and unexcelled
conditions for induit'UL develop-
ment and for distribution. All of
the*e advantage* must go to waate
in great measure until you have
highway* to be proud of.

"I hope you will get back of thia
proposed measure and give it the
best of your influence and effort.
You mix depend on me and the
entire Clinchfield organization for
support."

-MARK W. POTTER."

sloo?Dr. R. Detchon'* Antl-Dtu-
retic may be worth more to you
?mora to you than 9100 it you
have a child who aolla the bod-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cure* old and rouop
alike. It arreat* the trouble at
once. |l.ot. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

The 7-year-old dnughter of Mr.
and Mr*. D. A. Mbrgan. near Cary,
Wake county, wu fatally burned
while she played with her smaller
alster near the fireplace.

Sn*n«hn<» German sea rnldcr I'rlnz Eltel frtedflcb reached Newport News, Va? anl reported ttie sinking of merchantmen, Including the
NEW® ONAPSNOLS American nailing vesxel William P I'rye Harry TIIIIW'H trial for conspiracy ID escaping from Matteawan opened in New York

Of (fIQ Week supreme court United State* wan attain called upon lo take uteri) steps In Mexico, threatening Provisional President Carranxa
by sending two warships, Georgia and Washington, demanding that be respect foreigner*. \u25a0> Allies' warships crept farther Into

Dardanelles in their advanre on Constantinople, while HiiHxlnn ships shelled Black sea ports on way toward Bosporus. Grave fears wens felt for safety of ?

group of American tiurxe« sailing on IJI Totiralne of pie French line, which took Ore NX) miles off Irish coast, bat port safely.

March an Unhealthy Month-Vitality

Lowers and the Death Rate Rises.

From Sta+e Board of Health.

In late winter and early spring

fvitality is at a low ebb. The death
rate at this season especially tor
the month of March, is decidedly

I high. It is at this time tubercu-
losis and pneumonia claim the
greatest number of their victims

i and so do the diseases of the ner-
j vous and circulatory systems. Old
' people find it harder to resist aii-
ease now and look with dread to

J the season's approach.
| Why is this? Is it a mental, or

I physical condition? What 'is its
effect? Scientific investigation
shows that this depression which

I is both a mental ana physical con-
. dition,. is a matter of little import

on efficiency and health. Profes-
-1 sor Huntiltgton of Yale University,
has recently made a careful study

I of the effects of the weather and
: seasons on the earnings of 500 op-
eratives engaged in piece work in
the factories of Connecticut. The
result showed their earnings follow-
ed a regular seasonal curvet that
their earnings lowest in Jan-
uary,. February and March, when
they began to rise till Jufle. In
the hot weather th-j (y fell agaitv
but reached their highest point in
November. The same careful ob-
servation was made of 1600 stu-
dents at West Point and Annapolis
and the figures showed the very
same thing,, that the highest pofnts
of efficiency were in the fall and
late spring and that the lowest
points were made in hot weather
and late winter.

The falling off of physical vital-
ityity late in the winter must nec-
essarily effect health and conse-
quently the death- rate, t'nfortu-

, ' natelv it affects the patent medi-
cine business no little. In som?

States it furnishes quite a boom
? to the corner drug stores where

. spring
bracers are continuously sold across
the counters. But nothing suffices

. in the meeting of this point of
, stringency likfi a strong bodily

resistance. Perhaps the condition
. is poor from staying too much in

I doors in heated rooms, with too lit?-
. tie fresh air and exercise during

, winter or perhaps from a special
. strain from a season of hard work,

i In such cases rest, sleep, good food,
open air and moderate exercise are

. necessary to restore the body's vi-
tality and build up the resisting

[ powers of the body. All excesses
. must be avoided. Anything that
. saps vitality makes a way for dis-

ease. Whoever would avoid the
? rigors of this season would do well

maintain a strong body and a
' bright outlook on life.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-

| '.ng calomel when 60 cents buys a
I large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
11?a perfect substitute for calomel

? It is a pleasant vegetable liquid
! which' will start your liver lust as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a aoae odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick

' ana nauseated tomorrow. Dont
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you dont find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
is waiting for you.

Oenelia Keller,. a white woman, 60

Ssars old, who had Just been serv-
g a term of 4 months in Cald-

well county Jail for larceny drank
the contents of a bottle of medi-
cine prescribed by a physician for
external application and died.

Te the Hoeeewllte.

Madam, if your husband is like
most men, he expects you to loik
after the health of yourself and

I children. Coughs an<rcolds are the
. most common of the minor ailments

and are moat likely to lead to aeri-
. ous diseases. A child la much

I more likely to contract diphtheria
. or scarlet fever when it has a cola.
If you will Inquire into the merits

. of the various remedies that are
, recommended for coughs and colds,

you will find that Chamberlain's
i Cough Remedy stands high in the
, estimation of people who use it
It is prompt and effectual, pleaaant

! and aafe to take, which are quall-
\u25a0 tiea especially to be desired when

a medicine is intended for children.
For sale by all dealers. ad*.

The Flint Manufacturing Com-
pany Of Qaatonia?a cottoa mill-
earned SS per cent, on its capital
stock of HSO.OM last year. Fifty

. percent of the earnings were spent
, for additions to the plant ana 16

per cent, were paid to the stock-
holders in caah.

Beet Treatment tor Ceaattpatiea.

"My daughter used Chamberlain %
TabUts for constipation with good

1 results, and I can recommend them
; very highly," writes Paul B. Babin,

Brushly, La. For aale by all deal-
era. adv.

GRAriAM CHURCH DIRECTORY
______ i

Baptist-N. Mail* Bt.-Jas. W.'
Rose, Pastor.

, Preaching seovices n every first
and Third Sundays it lUM a. m.
and 7JO p. m. jy

; Sunday School every Sunday at
?.46 a. m.?C. B. Jrwlto, Superin-

] tendent.

Q rah am Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Paator

Preaching aervicea every Sec-
ond and kourth Sundaya. at U.M
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot? J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

! Preaching every Second and
? Fourn Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walkef. Su-

I perinlendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J ..Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 2,30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.? Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodiat Episcopal. South?cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m.~ W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. pa.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook; Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. ft McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a.. m.?Chas. C. Thompson, Su-
perintendent.

Sresbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent. .

Killed Five and Wounded 15 Others.

Four men were shot and killed
five others seriously wounded, one

whom has since died, at Brunswick,
Ga,. Saturday a week by Monroe
Phillipi). a lumberman, who fired
at random on the streets. Phillip*,
himaelt. was killed by a police-
man who sought to arest him. One
of the men killed was H. R. Dun-
woodyj. a prominent attorney.

Phillips is said to have lost con-
siderable ./money recently in real
estate transactions and blamed oth-
ers for his financial difficulties.

He first went to the office of
Dunwo&dy and opened fire on the
lawyer with an automatic
several charges entering the law-
yer's head, killing him almost in-
stantly. ' Phillips then went to the
corner of the streat in froit of a
drug store and began shooting at

1 every one in sight. As fast as his
gun was emptied he reloaded it.

: citizes became panic and
fled in all directions. Finally Po-
liceman Deavers ran to the scene

and began shooting at Phillips, and
was in turn shot and killed dv the
lumberman. Before he was killed
Phillip* in addition to killing four

: men had seriously wounded five
' and slightly wounded about 16 oth-
ers.

%on Know What Yns Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula Is
plainly printed on ever* bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

In Goldsboro a few days ago Con-
stable Futrell shot and badly
wounded Andrew Moorq. a negro,
shooting at him five times.

The safe in Shuford's store at Ac-
torv* Buncombe couitoy, was demol-
molished 'Friday night by nitro-
glycerine set off by burglars. Por-
tions of the safe were blown
through the roof and the interior
of the store was wrecked. The
cash in the safe? sll.oo? was taken
and valuable papers destroyed.

To Care a CoM la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggista refund the
money if it fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
35 cents. adv.

Miss Agnes Seymour of Greene
county, ifyears old committed sul-
91cide by drinking carbolic acid.
She had given no intimation of
her purpose, it is aald.and no cause
is assigned.

, BEPOBT OT COMMTION ?»

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Graham la the State of North Carolina, at
tksoloos of biases. March I, Ml*.

KKBOCBCKB
Loans and discounts WMtT*
Overdrafts we'd, OU.00; onse'dJJMLM, HU
Allotber Htocks. Bonds and Mortfaaea UOLCO
Pram lams oa \u25a0pads..?..... ?jff
Furniture and mtoiesi- 1.asi.no
Doaaild Loads
Dus from Banks and Bankers. 1,1(US
Cash Item* TIM
"old eoln j IMJO
Mirercoin, etc., IN «

National Rank notaa. MHJO

Total? WdUl
LIABILITIES

Capital stock I?s IS
durplus fuad MSOJS
Bills payable.? .......asoojo
Time Gertiaeatee of Deposit USUI
Deposits subject to eheofc 11 .W
Chrtarsiai Serines Utah MASS
aavta«s Oapoalts U*om
Daa to Banks aad Bs->kara _____ MM
Oatlart flu ski oaiaSsadlu# as so

Btata of Keith Oarettna. County of All-

I. T. H. Mlions. Gaabler of Ike afeoya
\u25a0Smart bank, do solomaly swear that the
above statement la true to the beat of My
kaowledce aad belief.

T. H. KIIOMO. Oaahlsr.

?abantbad aad ewora so before me tkla
IHk day af March. Nl*.

A. & TIIOMPAON.
' Notary Public,

Oosteet?AMask

J. BLMBB LONG.
W. J. NICKS,

J. M. MoCKACKKN,
Directors

"So Delicious!" ,

' CHFJ
Patented\\y/ June, IJI4.

HObSCA Pan Biscuits
*

Something entirely new! Wcher, more Havoiy tton any-

thing you have ever bought. 19 golden-brown biscuits at

the remarkable price of 8c! Baked fresh daily

In the PURITY BAKERY and sold ONLY IN
GLASSINE BAGS.- Leave a standing order

yOUr

4 tide wrapping of waxed paper

Iflft keeps IT- AS DELICIOUS\u25a0 wv FRESH AND FLAVORY AS
«r» J IT CAME FROM THE SPOT-

-6 Delicious Kinds LESS PURITY BAKERY.

Sunset Gold Plantation Fruit
Silver Slice Raisin
Chocolate Ginger jf,

"YouKnow It's Clean"
Consider the safety of eating abso- A

lutely CLEAN, WHOLESOME
BREAD, made by sanitary machinery il I? JSSTfcSy
and wrapped to reach you CLEAN
AND FRESH. Ask for "HOLSUM'<
Bread at your dealer's.

Double size loaf, 10c. HOLSUM,
JR., 80.

For Sale By -

W. P. SMITH,
Graham

MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY

fsHiiSmrajgyfEgW

'f \u25a0 '' mM

j Ml Shall Have to Request You and the Family to Accompany Mo to the
1 Btatlon."

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.
asroßT or TBE cwnmoN or

THE

Bank of Haw River

!At Haw Klv-r. la the State of North Osro-
llna, at the done ofburtaeaa. March 4, Ml*.

KWOUJUW

Inaaaand dlaoouata ? k,iu

Overdrafts assured m il
mrattaue and Fixtures. TOOAO
Doe from Banks aad Bankers. I.RIJI
Oaah Items MUt
OoM ooln MOJO
Hirer coin. Including all minor

coin ourreooy? 1,117 M
NiMtahl bank aotee and other U.

B, nets* T.yi*««

Total

LiAßiLmaa
Oapltal stock paid la ? $ 10.00000
Hurplua hind ... 1 *OOM
Undivided proflte, leas current ex-

peases and taxes paid- SMI
BUla payable?...... Una
Time Certificate* at Depart! I.MII
Deportts subject to check. 7,01 M
Savings Deporttg MUM
Osghlar* Cheeks outstanding aa

Total. | t1A»1.7«
Mate of North Carolina,

County of Alamance, as:
1,8. A. Veet, ITartdent of the above named

bank, doanlsmnly swsar tbat the above aeato-
aaent is true to the beat of ay knowledge
and belief.

a A- TT, President.

Wahaorlbod and sworn to before aw, th a
IMb day of March, Wit.

J. AKCHIK LONW. Notary Public.

Correct?A tteet:

J. A. ALDRIDQB,
T. 8. COBLE,
i. W. JOHNSTON,

Directors.

.y. 4 :vi : , - v. .-£ *

Valuable Graham Prop-
erty For Sale. ?

By TlrtiMof an orderof 0.8. Tetiumi, Jr.,
Benree InBaakruptey, tbe undersigned duly
appointed and actios IIUIIH In the bank-
ruptcy proceeding now pending in the Dis-
trict Court of the United Htmtea for tbeWeatern District of North Carolina, wherein
A. M. Had ley, the petitioner, kai been dulyadjudged bankrupt, will oSar for aaJe to tbe
highest bidder lor cs«h, at tbe (Bait bouae

MM, Alamance county, Mortb

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1915,
?t tt o'clock, noon, al! of tbe real property of
aatd A. N. tfadley, bankrupt, mora partlou-
larly described aa follows:

and coonty, adjoining the laadaof W. Q Wl -

eon, 8. 8. Bolt, J. C. Walker, a. L. Young andotbera,
beginning at a atone InW. O Wllaon'a line;

tbenoe 8 ,»V BI pole to an Iron pipe; i hence

thence HwaTaet to an Iron Pipe; theoeeWldfeet loan Iron pipe In William Hogeia' line:
thence 8 110 leet to a atone, « illta i. Bogera'
comer; thence » UK*W to a atone, theblglo-
Sli* one acre, u.ore orlees, It being the same upon which A. M.Mad ley baa bia borne and icrtdenoe.

Alao all the right, title. Interest and aetata
of the aalo A. M. Hadlay IDand toanotber
lot adjomlngthat above deacrlbod, withoutIm rovemeuts, and conveyed to said A. ftfl

Mary Kuffln,Walter KuSn. Harriett Kuan*Be ay Bernea Heury ttarham, Levlna rimltb
aud Uaoige OmiU. neilh-r of aaM deeds la
reeonted. «nd the twodeeda togetbefco >nvey
to A M. Had ley ail the Interacts ol the saidgrantors in tin and lot of laud aa mentioned
and devised by" the Willof Bitta Simmons
now 0.. nourrf-in ihentßceof the< lerfcof theHupeiior Court of Alaaunoe county, aaea
ai»d ? xcept that part of the said lotsold andconveyed to s. L. Young by the said A. M,Madley.

T"ia I- valuable real property and the im-
provements i Hereon, consisting of a tea-room
dwell line, bwru aud other out bouses. are newand up- to date.

Thia sale will be aade subject OoonOraiatlou of tbe Mefeiaa la aald bankruptcy pro-
ofed tugs, the bidder will beieqiX»dtod£
!?!*&??HI Mrot-0' bis Old with the Trusteepending aiid oona rmatioo, and title win be
reserved until the entile purcheae price la

lh'is March 4,1*14.
J. M MoCRA' KEN,
Trustee In bankruptcy.


